Academic/Research

Policies in this category

• Academic Affairs
  • Academic Honors
  • Academic Integrity Policy
  • Academic Status Policy
  • Assignment of Semester Credit Hour
  • Attendance Policy
  • Audit Policy
  • Awarding of Posthumous Degrees
  • Challenge Examination Policy
  • Classroom Behavior
  • Conflicts in Examination Periods During Finals Week
  • Credit by Examination for Life Experience External Examination
  • Credit by Examination for Life Experience Internal Evaluation
  • GPA Forgiveness
  • Grade Change Policy
  • Grade Dispute Policy
  • Grade Reporting
  • Grading System
  • Graduate Students - Leave of Absence Policy
  • Graduation Requirements
  • Mobile Electronic Device Policy
  • Repeating a Course Policy
  • Research Papers - The Term Paper Law
  • Second Baccalaureate Policy
  • Student Complaint Procedures
  • Syllabus Policy
  • Transfer of Credit
  • Turnitin Policy
  • Undergraduate Academic Standing
  • Undergraduate Senior Privilege Policy
  • University Academic Calendar
  • Verification of Student Identity
  • Viewing Final Exams and Papers Policy

• Health Sciences
  • Bloodborne Pathogens
  • HIV, HBV and HCV
  • Housestaff Immunizations and Health Requirements
  • Tuberculosis Surveillance

• Research
  • Conflict of Interest in the Design, Implementation, or Reporting of Grants and Sponsored Projects
  • Copyright Policy
  • Costing policy
  • Cost Share Policy
  • Cost Transfer Policy
  • Data Ownership Policy
  • Export Control Program
  • Federal Drawdown
  • Grants Disbursed By the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
  • HIPAA and Medical Research Training
  • Intellectual Property
  • Internal Deadline for Proposals
  • Laboratory Safety Policy
- Managing Conflicts Of Interest
- Openness in Research Policy
- Principal Investigator (PI) Eligibility
- Records Retention
- Research Administration
- Research Indirect Funds Distribution
- Subrecipient Monitoring
- Use of SSNs and PII in Human Subject Research
- Research Compliance
  - Export Control Guidelines for Visiting Professors and Research Scholars
  - Research Misconduct
- School of Graduate Studies
  - Time Limits for Post-baccalaureate and Graduate-Level Program Completion